
4. Smail rowing boats, whether under oare or sail, shâll only
required Vo have ready at hand a lighted lantern -showing a white liý
which shail be temnporarily exhibîted in sufficient turne Vo preven~t colls.

The vessels referred to in this Article shall notbe. obliged to carry
lights prescribed by Article 4 (a), and Article il, last paragraph.

ARTICLE 8

Sailirêg pilot-vessels,-when engaged on their station on pilotage di
and not at anchur, shail not show the liglits required for other vesý
but shail carry a white light at the masthead, visible ail round the horiÀ
at a distance of at least 3 miles, and shail also exhibit a flare-up lighi
flare-up lights at short intervals, which shail neyer exceed 44teeMl
minutes.

On the near approacli of or to other vessels they shall have their s
light.s lighted, ready for use, and shall flash or show them at short il,
vals, Vo indicate the direction in which they are heading, but the gi
ight shaîl not be shown on the port sie, nor the red light on the 8

board sie.
A sailrng pilot-vessel of such a class as to be obliged Vo go along

of a vessel Vo put a pilot on board rnay show the white light instea4
carrying it at the masthead, and may, instead of the eeeufed s
lights above mentioned, have at hand, ready for use, a lantern wit
green glass on the one side and a red glass on the other, Vo be use(
prescribed above.

A steam pilot-vessel e*@!i4el? eEaffeyeEl4e 4, The e4ee 4
lieene4 of eeptified by Sï- piletage Ettihe4Vty ff 4he
aî-y pi4etage disetv4e, when engaged on hier station on pilotage duVY
noV at anchor, shail, ini addition Vo the lights and f lares require<J for

piloteatssailing pilot-vessels, carry at a distance of eight fee b(
hier white mast head light, a red light, visible ahI round the hor'*il'
4 ah hpee e4.sbeei a4f 44W4 ae-P«t
ph-eý at a distance of at least *w& three miles, and also the e01e>E
side-lights required Vo be carried by vessels when under way.

All pi«lot-ves8els, when engaged on their stations on pilotage duti
at anchor, 8hall carry the lights and shoiv the f<ares prescribed I

ezcept that the oide-lights shall not be shown.


